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S. S. Bracket, plank $16 40
James R. Connell, plank 5 63
D. J. Parsons, Labor and teaming 3 oO
Wallace S. Goss, labor teaming & posts S 55
Charles I. Mace, labor 1 50
Levi W. Brown, " 1 50
-*B2 14
PINE TUEK BRIDGE.
John H. Broughton, Plank $78 16
Rider & Cotton,' nails 2 05
T. W. Rand, labor, teaming and nails 9 85
Daniel J. Parsons, labor and teaming 8 00
Wallace S. Goss, labor 3 00
Charles I, Mace, " 3 00
-1104 06
NEWCASTLli BRiDGE.
J. H. Broughton, Plank
Rider & Cotton, naila
T. W. Rand, labor, teaming' and nails
D.J. Parsons, labor and teaming
Evereit T. Locke, labor
Wallace S. Goss, "
Charles I. Mace, labor
^.ndrew G. Locke, iron work
MEETING HOUSE HILL
Dennis Shea & Son, Cement pipe 54 00
Adams E. Drake, labor with team 16 00
Thomas W. Rand, " " 3150
J. Everett Odiorne' " " 3G 00
D. J. Parsons, " " and lumber 'SS i)0
Wallace S. Goss, labor and teaming pipe 2 75
Horrace S. Mace, labor 13 50
Geo. W. Lang " 6 00
JohnL. Berry " 9 00
Levi W. Brown, labor
Charles I. Mace "
Charles H. Hand "
Emmons P. Clark '
'
Albert C. Locke labor on grate frames
Andrew G. Locke labor and u'on for grates
Rider & Cotton, iron for grates
1
ODIORNE'S POINT ROAD.
William H. Seavey, land damage
Willam F. Seavey, " ''
Orion L.Foye, " "
W. D. McKim, " "
Charles A. Odiorne " "
Charles H, Rand, for labor
Walter H. Rand, "
Emmons P. Clarke, "
Wm. H. Seavey, "
Chas. W. Lang, "
John E. Trefethen, "
Albert Rand, "
Frederick Seavey, "
Joseph W, Seavey, "




J. J. Goss, labor with team
Ervin J. Seavey, labor with team
Charles W. Rand, " "
Chas. P. Wendell, "
Samuel, & Samuel Hanscorn, 2d. labor with team
Charles A. Odiorne, "
J. Everett Odi )rne, "
G. B. Chadwick, powder and fuse
J. R. Holmes, use of drills
Frank H. Seavey, sharpning^ drills
James M. Rand, " "
Charles J. Brown, surveying
Selectmen's bill
HIGHWAY TAX,
Paid on Surveyor's orders 1890
" ' " 1891
116
MISCELLA^NEOIJS EXPENSES.
Charles W. Spear, printing town reports
Mercer Goodrich, Books and stationery
Hollis N. Harden, repairs on town hall
G. B. Hoyt, recording deed
D. J. Parsons, stationery and postage
J. B. Sanborn, books and stationery
Town.Clerk, blank books and stationery
Albert C. Locke, making guide boards
Charles W. Spear, painting guide boards
'' " printing surveyor's orders
Interest on money hired
Albert G. Locke, labor and lumber on town hall
and fence
J. P. Sweetser, stove and pipe
William C Walker, labor on town hall
Andrew G. Locke, iron work for town hall
Daniel J. Parsons, recoi'ding inventory
Spear's band use of hall charged by error
W. O. Junking, returning births and deaths
Warren Parsons, " " "
Emery Woodman, discount on taxes
Rider & Cotten, Zinc and tacks
Selectmen, signing inventory blanks
" services on little harbor wharf
" appointing police
" " fence viewers
" service, on county business
HOESE SHEDS.
Albert C. Locke, labor and material
Andrew G. Locke, rings and staples
Levi W. Brown, labor on foundation




John O. Drake, school treasurer, amount
appropriated by the town $1600 00
Literary fund 140 00
Books, supplies etc. order school board 1890 27 77
" " " " " 1891 134 26
Repairs on school houses 109 51
-$2011 54
CEMETERY EXPENSES.
Selectmen 1890, services & expense purch'ng
Horace A. Locke, passway,
G. B. Hoyt, recording deed
L. H, Wheeler, iron rods
G. L. Trefethen, cedar logs
Daniel Mason, Sawing logs
B. &. M. R. R. freight on rods
Martin V. Sleeper, stone post and setting
Frank R, Sleeper, labor setting post
John H. Brown, " " "
Adams E. Drake, teaming posts
Martin H. Rand, labor
Joseph W. Berry, sheet lead
John W. Locke, painting rods
Charles H. Rand, labor on wall
Emmons P. Clark ". "
C. J. Brown, surveying lots and making deeds
Emery C. Jenness, lead and dryer
Wallace S. Goss, teaming rocks for wall, labor
laying out, teaming stakes etc.
Daniel J. Parsons, teaming posts, labor laying
out, purchasing passway etc.
Rider and Cotton, lead and paint




Annie B. Caswell, cash
Wm. C. Downs,
Horace Trefethen support of brother
Margaret Varrell, supplies
Dr. Parsons, medical attendance, Annie Caswell
$52 00
10
SALARIES OF TOWJSf OFFICERS.
Charles A. Walker, Chairman of Supervisors, $15 00
Blake H. Rand, town clerk,
Selectmen's services,
" "as health officers,
J. Arthur Brown, Town Treasurer,
Erven J. Seavey, Chairman school board,
J. O. Drake, Treasurer school Board,
Emery Woodman, Collector of taxes,
A. H. Hodgdon, Janitor of town hall,
A. H. Hodgdon, services as police,
Richard L. Locke, " "
Emery C. Jenness, School clerk.
Auditors,
ABATEMENTS.
Samuel G. Berry, tax, 1890,
Frank O. Caswell, " "
Samuel W. Caswell, " "
James W. Harden, " "
Fred Philbrick, " "
George Piper, " *'
James W. Caswell, " " .
Charles A. Drake, error on taxes, 1890 & '91
Heirs of Jedediah Rand, on cow
Uri H. Jenness, " "
Thomas Ira Marden, *< »'
Heirs Edw. Garland, u .t
Arthur L. Goss on horse 1890.
Daniel Littlefield, error on valuation
Joseph W. Berry, error on poll
Charles B. Odiorne, " "
Andrew J. Pierce, " "
Robert Manson, " "






For the Year ending March. 1, 189S.
13
EXPENDITURES.
Paid State and County tax







Town hall Janitor's account
Selectmen, enforcing dog law
Abatements
Due the town from J. 0. Foss coll. 1890,




DEMANDS AGAINST THE TOWN,
John O. Locke, note & interest Feb. 25, '91 $1400 00
Bank note Feb. 24, '92, 500 00
$1956 79
Balance against the town $1492 40
J. ARTHUR BROWN, Treasuker.
We the undersigned have examined the foregoing accounts
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For theyear ending March 1, 1892.
Fellow Citizkns :
In presenting the annual report as required bylaw, it affords
us pleasure to say that our schools have made good progress
during the year. Our aim was to secure the best teachers for
their respective situations. In compliance with a vote at the
last annual meeting to dispense with the High School at the
town hall, we have tried to accomodate the advanced pupils in
the district schools, but feel constrained to say that the need of
a separate school for the older scholars is more apparent thon
ever. It is too much to expect of our teachers to be able to in-
struct, thoroughly, pupils who are learning the alphabet together
with those who are taking Algebra, Physiology, History, Book-
keeping and the many other studies that are taught in our
schools.
How shall we accomodate the advanced pupils in our town
in the future?
We would suggest that a new building be erected at the Centre
of the town with two schoolrooms- one of which to be used for
20
a graded school for all scholars in town who are qualified to
enter the same ; the other to take the place of the Centre school.
The same amount of money that is now expended for schools
would be sufficient to run the four schools and this proposed
graded or high school,
It is a disgrace to our beautiful town to allow such a dillapi-
dated, inconvenient and unhealthy building, as is the Centre
schoolhouse, to be used for school purposes. The good citizens
of this district are entitled to a modern building.
The South, West and East schoolhouses ar6 in good condit-
ion and answer well for school purposes. Extensive repairs will
soon be needed on the Centre schoolhouse.
As none of the schools have closed, the table of statistics is
partially incomplete. The full length of term is given in every
district, but the "number of visits by citizens" would be largely
increased if the attendance the final week could be inserted.
The expenditure for books and supplies embrace, one hun-
dred Harrington's spelling-books, arithmetics, grammars,
geographies, book-keeping, writing-books, ink, pencils, pens,
paper, etc.
The schools are well supplied with text books, but need a few
books of reference and supplementary reading. If the town
adopts the provisions for a Free Public Library the schools
will be benefited greatly thereby.
In the early history of our Country the qualifications
which ensued to it's youth a contented, respected and tolerably
prosperous future were few.
There was for all enough and to spare, and to the boy blessed
at the start with a sound mental, moral and physical constitu-
tion, nourished and protected by the influence of the typical
New England home, all that was needed was pluck and persever-
21
ance, backed by a fair common school education to secure for
him his allotted portion of the earth and the fullness thereof.
For the girls preparation for the future was equally simple.
The "Queens of society" were those who won their crowns in
the home circle, and the question concerning one who had at=
tained to the dignity of young lady-hood, were oftener as to
whether she had the ability and disposition to make his home
attractive and pleasant to all the dwellers therein, than whether
she could interpret faithfully the vagaries of the so called musical
classics, or elucidate with clearness the knotty problems of
political economy.
A classical education was looked upon as a preparaton for the
professions of Theology, Law or Medicine, and the prerogative
of the favored few, rather than as a means of fitting the masses
for the battle of life- and a scientific knowledge of the Mechanic
Arts came oftener as the result of the application of an inteligent.
mind to their actual practice, than as the result of prcAious ed-
ucation.
But with the progress of time all this has changed. The un-
alterable law of evolution, the apparently irresistable tide of im-
migration, and the insatiable greed and ambition of mankind
have changed about all the conditions under which we live. There
are no longer desirable positions, in which recognition and ad-
vancement are dependent alone upon worth and ability, to be
had for the asking.
There is on longer room on New England's farms for all her sons
to earn their independence at the most independent and noblest
of all occupations, and the time has about passed when a sturdy
and upright manhood, backed by the education of the "three
R's" will win a place among men.
Each year since the Declaration of Independence, has been
marked by the invention of some particularly notable labor-
saving machine, and each machine has tended to depreciate the
value of manuel lal»or, and to create a demand for men of high-
er mental training. The development of electricity and the ap-
plication of the subtile force to endless mechanical devices has
created a demand for Electricians, who, to be successful must
have a complete knowledge of Physics and Chemisty- studies
which cannot be successfully mastered without the foundation
of a liberal education.
These are but links in a chain of circumstances which, be it
right or wrong, is producing in this country a di^dsion of the
classes that will eventually become complete, on the one hand
"Nobility"-"Aristocracy"-or call it what you will of education,
and on the other the serfdom of ignorance.
Upon parents will devolve the responsibility of deciding to
which of these classes their children shall belong.
Whether by establishing and maintaining the best educational
institutions they will send forth their sons equipped with the
weapons and skill that will enable them to fight their way to, and
maintain their position in, the front ranks ; or whether by neg-
lecting to avail themselves of modern institutions, they will
condemn sons and daughters alike to the darkest slavery the
world ever knew- that of ignorance.
ERVEN J. SEAVEY,) Board
HORACE SAWYER, [ of
JOHN O. DRAKE, ) Education.
Sc&ool TreasHrer's Report,
For thefinancialyear ending Marcli, 1892.
RECEIPTS.





Emery C. Jenness, - - School Clerk.
TEACHERS.
South School, . . . - Miss Maria E- Smith.
-.TT a f Miss E. Josie Marston.West School, - - - - | Miss Sarah D. Curtis.
Centre School, - - - - Miss Abbie J. Hale.
-^ o ( Miss Sarah D. CurtisEast School, - - - -
| ^.^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^












































































Josie O. Seavey.* Susie E. Odiorne.*
Arthur E. Trefethen.
FALL TERM.
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